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Club meeting.
October 14, i856.

A meeting of the Cumberland Buchanan and
Breckinridge Clnb was held at the Town Hall
in Fayettevile, on Tuesday evening last.

Col. Waddill remarked to the Club that a

Mr nSn yc'terduy. by the Rev. Jas. C. Huske,

n Tday evening. 14th inst.. by Rev.
dWhS 0f rrlSt' Mr W- - R- - 'itev to M las it. M. Wimy,David Wemyssi Es.
Bride'BCaumVled"e tbe printers foe. ft lino slice of the

A GREAT REMEDY
XjYB pil&PENsriYE OF CHILLS,.

C OJVS UMP TION, Sfc.

IS A WINTER SUIT from WOODWARD'S )NE
PRICE CLOTHING STORE. Cull uid purchase be-

fore you have a chill one of these frosty mornings.
My Winter Stock is complete, and much larger than

I have ever offered before, including a large supply of
Bov's & Youth's Clothing. . '

.
. A. J. WOODWARD,

.Market Square, two doors below the Striped Hognhtad.
KavetteviUe; X; C. Oct. 4. lS--4t . :

and

TF. U; CARVER
IS just receiving a very large Stock of. . s

DUV GOODS, OltOCEtIES, "tVINES; ttaiTOIlS,
direct from Xev York.' which will be sold &t very
uiodorato prices tor. Cash, or exchange for any kind of
produce.

A ca'l from old friends and the public generally is
desired as my .Stock is so large aud varied lliat it will
seldom hlil to give satislactioa.

- W. II. CARVER.
Hay Street, Fayette ville, X. C.

" KiiLlNG AT COST.-
1 he subscriber eing desirous of removing from this

fine pair of Buck's horns had, through the
kindness and skill of Mr Danl. Love, been pro--

wl oml o f tA f Kq flnK trk lii ncn1 Wn x riiii.In ls town, on the 15th inst., James Morrisoo, used64 years;"
- In'Wilmington, on Saturday art.-rnoo- of Bilious
eY.er'l Philip Boyd, in the 32d year of Insane, aiiativioi bonth lice s Ferrv, Scotlaud, son of thelate James Boyd, Master, R. X.

NEW FALL AND WINTER
ii 0 0 D S ;

MOORE & BROTHER are now receiving their
FILL STOCK' OF F.1JVCY GOODS,

Embracing every article usually kept in thc.P.ry.
Goods Line, w.th a large lot of REAW'-MAD- b

CLOTHING. Hats. Caps, Boots and Shoes, Ladies' and

l'ure Froiip.li

. ; ":s Stock of Goods ou hand at Net
? C;VSH- - Stock embraces seasonable

.)ry UooiU, Hats. Caps, Boots. Sbo.-- s Ac. a pai l ofHis stock he has just received. Country Merchantwould do well to call and examine for themselves.Greater inducements for bargains never were utteredto any people-liv- ery body t'uould call at onee and laviu tlioir supplies.
All those taut owe him by note or account, are

inviu-- to call a .U make payments after the
i st or .Nov. next or an oJttcer will save him the troubleOt llllUlllII''.

Missee Shoes and Gaitors. Also, a Tew pieces iui
ing, to which t!i y invite the al'entiou ol their cusiom:

therefore moved that said horns be put upon a
hickory pole in some conspicuous place, and
that a committee of four bo appointed to make
the necessary arrangement for rearing the Pole,
and that a day be also set apart for that pur-
pose

John Mullins, Esq., suggested the last
Thursday in this month as being the most suita-

ble, .day
The foregoing motions being unanimously

adopted, the following gentlemen were appoint-
ed said committee: Col. Thos. Waddill, V. T.
Frizell, G. W. I. Goldstou, Esq., and Capt.
Jos. S. Dunn.

On motion, a committee of vigilance, of three
in each Captain's district, were appointed,
whose duty it is to attend to the polls add
furnish Electoral tickets for their respective
districts. The appointments are as follows:

- Toion District. Capt. Itobt. Mitchell; T.J.
Minis, and It. VV. Kiniuw.

Cross Creek. II II. Depo, Wui. Overby,
W. It. Webb. .

s and the publ.c to call and examine oeiore puiuuaj- -

Holland Gin.' Jamaica Rum.
St. Croix Rnm." Bourbon WLiski'y.
Moaouglit'la Whiskey." N. C.;.Uye
Port Wine.
Malaga Wine.
Sicily and Madeira Wines.
Apple Brandy.

iug elsewhere.

S. M. THOMAS.
Oct, 4. 18--

ir, reach Brandy.

J. J. MOORE. - TV'i F: MOORE.
Sept. 27. 17-t- f

m

STOItK AMI KOOMS FOU HEST.
The Store corner of Gillespie and Franklin streets;

near the Stale Bank.
ALSO, the rooms lately ocruniPd ))$ iib 5?on9 of

Temperance society, above tlie above (Tescribed Store:
The large room is 4" feet deep by 20 fepj wide, with 55

good tire-plaees- , and the two small rooms adjoining.
Apply to , JOSEPH AliEY:

oct. 4, ls.-- ;.
18-- tf

!. Wolfes Aromatic Scheidara Shnappsanl all Domestic
iKfAL a Called Mectiur of tin

Commissioners of the Town of Fayetteville, held on
the 27 th itist., tile follow lag Ordiauce was passed :
AN' ORDINANCE TAXI NO SHOWS &, EXHIBI-

TION'S.
Whereas, by Act of the General Assembly of the

State of North Carolina, (Revised Code, Chap. Ill,)

liquors, always on baud, and for sale ly
W, II. CARVER.

Octlg. 183G. 20-- 3t

the Town Oommissioaers are authorized to i moose ado.llockfish. David Murphy,' K. S. Ilobbs., B tax o.Lall such Shows aud. Exhibitious for reward, as7 JiibTr eired and for sale ty NOTICE,W. II. CARVER. are.taxed by tin General Assembly ; Therefore. Be
it ordained ou the JWduor aad Coaiaiixsionrrs oj

Fremoxt. Thou dark divinity, thou child of grace,
Of a:i oppressed, but onw enfranchised race.
Turn to me yet thy dark-browe- god-lik- e face,

And listen to ine pray
Fttin would I worship thus, devoid of care;
IJut e'er I jr- pive me that Irtck of hair
Which curls ambrosial on thy forehead there-Th-en

shall I bless this day.
Darkey. Don't know you now, M assa Fremont ; but 'praps will gib you lock of my

hair boin' as you's so micrhty anxious. Blieve white man is mo3t as good as colored jemman.
Fpecially if he behave hisself. . .

1'rof Hemuck (Jo it Fremont ! The New York Herald is canonizing you,
uii.l the Wilmington Herald is immortalizing me. How we apples do swim.

Fayttttoillt , and it is hereby ordained by the authori- -

Siituns. .
ArclCd Munroe's. Malcom Damon t, Duncan

Shaw, Xeill R. Blue.
Col. Smith's. Arch'd McCollutn, Capt. N.

Leslie, Hon. L. Bethune.

50 Boxes l allow C unlies.
60 do. "Adman tine "

"Just received aud for sale by- W. II. CARVER.

20 Kits No. 2 Mackerel.

oj tae same,
1. That, upon every Company of Circus riders or

E:jiiestriaii performers, aud upon every Company or
person, who ior reward shall exhibit, within the Town
of Fayette ville. aay collection of animals, commonly
known as a .deuagerie, there shall be imposed an an-
nual lax of twrmy-Jie- e Dollars.

'I. That, upon every Company of stage or theatrical
players, slight of liana performers, rope-daneer- s, tum-Oiei- s,

wire-daueerr- f, or Company exhibiting for reward
artificial curiosities of any kind (models of useful

excepted) and oa eaeh one of such persons,
when they perform or exhibit alone, within the Town
of Fa.vetieviUe, there shall be imposed uii annual tax
oi'Jifteen Dollars ; and upon every person or Company

Car. Floyii'si pc cli .10 quar. Bhls. No. 1

Just received aud for sale by

Having reason to belive that one Jaraoa Jackson
has enticed my sou, James 1 Powell, to lcaw his
occupation at Rocktish factory nud wander off with
him. 1 hereby oiler the reward of FIVE DOLLARS
to any one who will apprehend the boy and keep him
in custody' until I can get him. James Powell is a lad
10 years old; with dark hair r!!il ey.s; slim in.ftiakej
feet lor 2 inches in height;., very upright in his iHaij
quick spoken but rather, emabarassed iu maimer. Jas.
Jackson is a young man 2 to 25 years old; rather full
faced; dark hair, with little beard; florid complexion;
dark eves; .5 feet 3 or l inches in height; rollicking
gait, and father slow spoken. M f son will doubtless
be foinid iu his company.

Editors who are willrng to afford some assistance to
an afflicted father, aud family will please copy this
notice. MAURICE POWELL.

Rockfish, Cumberland Co., N. C.
Oct. 4.

W. II. CARVER.The Know-nothin- g press have et up tjinte a

bowl if deli.rbt over a certain nassairc in Gov.

Cellar Creek. Arthur Melvin, Hiram To-la- r,

Robt. Melvin.
Lode's Creek. . Cade, A. McCaskill, Sher-

wood Holly.
Flea Hill J no. S. Gainey, Jas. Guy, Geo.

W. Laurence.
Black Hirer Jas. McKethan, A. Gainey,

Jonathan Wood.
Kingsbury. Henry It. King, H. Stewart,

W. L. Williams.
Gray's Creek. Jas. Byrne, Capt Devane, A.

Marsh.
Jno. Iu n roe's Juo. S. Davis, Arch. McKc- -

20 halfbbls. E.-ijrl- Mill SimfT.
Just received and for sale by

AV". II. CARVER.
Floyd's magnificent speech in New York. They
have garbled it; misrepresented it; lied about
it directly and indirectly, until one might

tliink Gov. Floyd to be a third degree

TO OUR DEMOCRATIC FRIENDS. 1

How is it in your county ? Is the Buchanan
and Hrecki x ni dg e party thoroughly organized ?

Do vou hear frequently from all the preneinets ?

Do you meet often and consult harmoniously
upon the prospects in November ? Do von
notice closely the movements ot the Know
Nothings ? If you have any work to do, go at
it at once! No time is to be lost Let each
man consider the safety honor and integrity of
the country in his own hands. It will add a

exhibit ing any other natural curiosity, not already25 Boxes Cheese. mentioned, an auutial tax ot ten 'Dollars.
'6. That, upon evcrv person, or Company of singers.Just received and for sale byknow-nothin- g, and his speech a regular Fill

dancers, Ethiopian sereuaders, or performers 011 musiW. II. CARVER.
than, J. W. Kelly 20 Bbls. (J.

PUBLIC. 5OTI0K.
Application will be made at the nj.xt Session of tho

General Asesmbly to emancipate Handy, generally
kuown as Handy McLauchlin, his wife Polly and their
daughter Louisa.

Oct. 4. 18-- tf

cal instruments, shall sing, dance, serenade, or play
on musical instruments for reward ; aud upon every
other puolic e.ciiibitioa for aiuusemeut. exhibited for
reward ; a.id upon every person who lectures for re-

ward within the Town of Fayetteville, there shall be
imposed an annual tax of tiirce Dollars, unless the

5 Crush
Just received and for sale by

W. II. CARVER.
reward be WI10II3' devoted to some literary or charita- -

5 Mhds. Sweet Molasses. ine us. in the State.
Be it further ordained. That, the tax, imposed inJust received and for sale by the preceding Sections of this Ordinance, shall bo paidW. II. CARVER.

in advance to the Town Treasurer, who shall thereupon

TO TIIK I.ADlKS OP PAYETTEVltliEt
JAMES GIBSON respectfully informes the

MRS. of Fayetteville. that she intends carry-
ing 011 the DRESS MAKING business at her residence
on Maiden Lane, where she will be glad to wait on
the Ladies, and warrants all work done by her to

give satisfaction, diitt LVpes to uierit a share of
public patronage. All orders will be thankfully

10 Bbls. Prime Cider Vinegar.
Just received and for sale by

W. II. CARVER.

more break down. The Gov.'s address was a

noble and masterly vindication of Democracy
and the South ; breathing eloquence and patri-
otism throughout, and fraught with the truest
hud manliest sentiments of devotion to the
union and the constitution. We read it with
the most unalloyed gratification, and we, as
well as every true lover of his country, endorse
its every sentiment and its every syllable.
Nothing but its extreme length, and the inca-

pacity of our columns to contain the whole

?peech without the displacement of necessary
matter, has prevented our publication of the
entire address. We give below the paragraph,
out of which so much flimsy capital is sought
to br; made by the know-nothin- g press:

"What I have to say is this, and you will
excuse me, I trust, if there is a little egotism in

it, because if there is anything I hate to talk
about, it is about myself. I have never yet
fxprestd an opinion which I intend to retract.
lut I sav that such is the change of aspect in

received.

The Club then adjourned to meet at the
Town Hall ou Tuessduy evening next, at 7

o'clock.
P. TAYLOR, Pres't.

Wm. Bow, )
Geo. Sloan, J beL s'

SAMPSON COUNTY BUCHANAN &

BRECKINRIDGE CLUB.
Pursuant to previous notice, a large number

of the citizens of Sampson convened in Clinton,
0" the 11th of Oct for the purpose of forming
a " Buchanan and Breckinridge " Club.

The meeting was organized by calling Dr.
Thomas Bunting to the Chair, and appointing
Dr. Thomas Boykin Secretary, after which the
chairman explained the object of the meeting
in a very forcible and pertinent manner, and on
motion A. A. McKoy, Abrain Matthis Esqrs,
and Dr. E. F. Shaw were appointed a committee
to prepare resolutions for the action of the
meeting.

During the absence of the committee, Thos.

17-- 3tSefrt.
A Lare assortment of Dry Goods,

Shoe's; Boots, Hats. Blaakets, Kerseys &c.

dignity to his actions, a purity to his motives,
and a zeal to his exertions which mere party
feeling cannot evolve. If a Fillmourner urges
you to support his cause, tell him to go to the

ballot box and vote for Buchanan. Be
up and doing and if every Democrat will but
use one half the energy and activity displayed
by our opponents, North Carolina will be the
Banner State in November:

The soldier who reposes on his first laurels
never wins a Second wreath. His sword must
not rust in its sheath Our opponents are
straining every nerve to defeat the cause.

Let not your own inactivity and confidence
in strength give them the advantage 1

Singular : is'nt it 1

From all sections of the country, in evcrv

give a receipt for the same, specifying the nature of
pertornianoe or Exhibition intended, and upon whose
behalf the tax was paid : and if such tax is not paid in
advance, the Mayor, for the time being, sliall forth-
with issue his warrant for the penalty, of double the
amount of the tax.

Be it farther ordained. That .this Ordinance shall
take effect from aad after the 1st day of October, A. D.
lKoi!. 18-3- t

.NEW c;ools.
MRS. A. A. B!lJi)ivSBANivS has remoued to the

Store formerly occupied by Arcli'd Graham, where she
is now opening her FALL STOCK of

BJXSi&'VSi laoivaiti, mti.ytsiisias,
and other goods in her line.

Jnst received and for sale by
Oct. is, 183i. 2U-:- n W. 11. CARVER.

II. & E. J. LILLY
ARE now receiving the'r Second

FALL & WINTER STOCK OF DRY
GOODS,

Hats, Boots and Shoes, Umbrellas, &c, to which the
attention of Country .Merchants aad wholesale pur-
chasers is invited. Terms accommodat-ina?-

Oct. IS. 1S5(. 20-4t

BJiivinv FULhim-- i

Attorney at Law .

FAVETTEVILIjEi si , c .

May be consulted at the Law Office of Jesse G.
Shepherd, Esq.. 011 Green Street.

July 19. lKr)l. m

NOTICE;
Forward inn and CbinlhUsioii Business.

As Reports are iu circulation that I have discon-
tinued the Forwarding and Commission Business at
tills place, I take t his method of stating that it is false.
1 have not. nor do 1 intend doing so.

JOHN S. BANKS.
Co'mmission' and Farwardjng Merchant,

Wilmington, N. Q:

il.iy St., uearly opposite the Seminary.
17 MSept.

political affairs, that I have witnessed since I! exchaiiire that comes to us from evcrv direction

Il-l- m

Xaook Here.
The undersigned lias received his FALL fc WINTER

i S TO C K OF FUY GOOD S,
Groceries, Hardware and Crockery, Also, a large

and well assorted .Stock of
BOOTS A.VD SUOKS.

The attention of his friends and customers is re

II. Holmes, Esq., being loudly called upon to
address the meeting, responded in his usually
earnest and very interesting manner, convincing
all present; that the Democratic party is the
Only national party, and that upon its success
depend the preservation of the rights of the
South, and in fact, the very existence of the
government itself; and urged upon all the neces-

sity of foregoing ail old prejudices, giving their
undivided support to Buchanan and Breckin-
ridge in order to save the Union.

The committee through A. A. McKoy, Esq.,

came North and there is not a man in the
throughout the land, we see announcements olboutu that will sav there is anv ground of sus-- i

piein as to my "fidelity to "the Democrat!- - oM ll,lc w h over to the support of

party, and I tell you here that I am an elector ' Buchanan. Nowhere do we find any mention
in Virginia, and am going to Jie chosen, (cries of Democrats going over to Fillmore. We
of ''goor')--i- f you can show me that the caij lmv-- t " "seen one, not a lone lorn one. Yetuulate ot trie black Kepublicnu party can only the Know .Not declare mostmug papers viror- -be beaten by my vote for Mr rilliuore, why! 1

then I will give mv vote for him, if the ground! ,lsl3' that " Fillmore's chances are every- -

BLANKS OF ALL KLVZS(
For sale at this Office.

antiTeiTletter from TEXAS,'
ThaVis Co., Texas, Aug. 15, 1851.

Messrs Fleming Brothers Dear Sirs: There were.

spectfully solicited.
REUBEN JONES.

Oct. 18. 18.3C. 2-- 4twhere brightening."
in every lodge room.

Perhaps they mean that
as soon as the shades are made the following report, which was unaui- -

shouh? open and swallow me (Applause ) I
will tfii you something more- Virginia, Demo-- ;
cratic V irginia, that never failed, never faltered,
and never tired in the most critical times, will

State of JS rill C..-ilii- j. I?o)eii Ciiity.
Court of I'leas and Quarter Sessions. August

Term. IKjO.
Eli Bramble vs. William W. Gunn, Levy 011 Land.
It appearing 0.1 oalh to the satisfaction of the Court.

tU it at February l'criu 1 Sjti of this Court, that William
W. Gunn lias absconded from the State of --North
Carolina, an I was at said Term, a non-reside- nt of this
State and is now a noa-reside- When the Sheriff
returned to the said Term of this Court the followiug
-- levied the; within execution ou the legal and equita-
ble interest of the defendant W. W. Gunn, in to the
following tracts of land, viz: Four hundred acres lying
on the souih side of Lumber River, joining tiie lands
of John Gunn, Charles Ivey. aud others. Also', one
tract containing eighty-liv- e acres, lying on the Raft
Swamp joining the land of James Humphrey and
others.

Ordered, that publication be madu iu the North
Carolinian, c newspaper published in the Town of
Fayetteville, for four successive week??, for the said
William W. Gunn, to be aud appear before the Justices
of the Court of I'leas aud Quarter Sessions, to' be held
for the County of Robeson at the Court House in
Lumberton, oil the fourth Monday in November next,
then and there to show cause by his pleading, why the
said Land shall not be condemned and sold to satisfy
the Plaintiff's demand, interest and costs.

Witness, Shadrach Howell, Clerk of our said Court
at Oilice. the fourth Monday of August, A. D. lS.'iG,
aud the 8ist year of American Independence.
l!-- 4t SHADRACH HOWELL, Clerk.

several cases of Chills and Fever in tn'y mother's family
at the time we received the M LANE'S LFVER PILLS'By virtue of a Dee 4 of Trust executed t; in-- i bv

drawu from the dark lanterns, " the prospect inously adopted :

I)rightens." We can't account for it in any 1. Resolved, That we as southern men, holdcome out and stand at 1113-
- back in that crisis Cyrus Harrington. I will sell in the town of Carboaf on.

011 the l."i III day of November next a House and Lotit to be our bounden duty to go for the onlyither wav.(Cheers.) .Male and teuiale Academy, and a large assortment of
All I have to s:iy in conclusion is this. That School Books and .several other articles too tedious to

mention. A credit of t mouths will be niven.
V, 1'. WILCOX.

Oct. 18. 2f-2t--

(he pilot which has heretofore navigated th?i
ship of state, has been the principle of Demoi- -i

racy, and the crew that is now on hoard of her,'
are the true and constitution loving friends anil'

A desirable Residence on Hay Mount, with a con
venient 'I storv Building and necessary out Houses

Ordered in m letter of June 12th, and a ft doses
administered in each case produced the desired effect,
thus demonstrating the efficiency of these celebrated
Pills in that disease.

Mother has not 1 ecu troubled with the sick head-
ache since she has commenced taking these Pills, and,
as we haVe but few of them left you will lelso send
ns another dollar's worth. Iireet CSlbSfdfe, t'3 Austin,'
Texas. Respeclft lly yours,

MEREDITH W. HENRY.
will be care ul to ask for DR.

M'LANB'S CELEBUATED LIVER PILLS, manu-
factured by FLEMUNG BROS., PITTSBURG II,
PA. There are other Pills purporting to be Liver
Pills, now before the public. Dr. McLane'a genuine
Liver Pills, also his Celebrated VenrfifUge. Can' now
be had at all respectable drug stores. JiONE GENU-
INE WITHOUT THE SIGNATURE OF

FLEMING BROS.

A Y ETT EV I LLE MARK ET.
CorrdcKd iSeekly for the North CafotuiiaXi.

attached, is now o:fered for rent, possession can he had
about the fn?st of Jan'y next. For particulars apply to

WM. BOW at Foot li;iv Moii.it, or
to PAUL McLEAN at S. J. Hinsdale's.

Oct. 18. It
Slate of ai-tl-i Carolina Stolesorif Coitilj.

Court of Pleas and (Quarter Sessions AugustNOTICE.
Application will be made to the next Gener

conservative, true and constitutional ticket
presented for the suffrages of the freemen of
the Union, viz : James Buchanan of Pennsyl-
vania for President and John C Breckinridge
of Kentucky for vice Rresident.

2. Resolved, That we pledge ourselves to
exert our energies to promote their election,
believing that we will thereby insure the safety
of the Union, and save the country from the
horrors of a civil war which the fanatics of the
north have endeavored to force upon ns.

3. Resolved, That we believe the Union can
only be saved i3T uniting firu;ly, and with an ed

front, as the conservative men of the
South, having its preservation for our aim ; the
constitution for our guide : and in these
we put our trust, leaving the rest to an over-
ruling Providence.

4. Resolved, That the officers of this club
consist of a President, a Secretary a Treasurer
and an Executive Committee.

5. Resolved, that at each meeting the Presi-
dent, and in his absence one of the vice Presi-
dents, shall preside.

0. Resolved, That the Secretary shall keep
a record of the proceedings of each meeting

1. Resolved, That the treasurer shall receive

EsSfW'tHp the following i.era from the
Clinton Independent. Speaking of Dahlias,
a latly of our acquaintance in Fayetteville has
one which has borne for several cCnsecutive

a different colored flower: first a deep
crimson, then a light purple and now a singu-lail- y

variegated blossom, the petals being
white, scarlet, light crimson and a deep, dark
red. But the Clinton Dahlia is certainly a
floral wonder:

Green. A writer in the Carolinian (Fa3--ettevill-
e

X. C. ) thinks the Green Rose of
Biadeu "by far the greatest cnnosit3' in plants
now upon record." We can see nothing so
very extraordinaiy about the Green Rose. It
is at best a degenerate species, and quite void
of beauty. There is a much greater curiosity
in the Garden of our townsman L. C. Hubbard:
viz; Dalhias of every hue and color common to
the flower-garde- n growing upon the same stalk.
One bloom will be solid crimson, as rich as
da3--brea- the one adjoining it will be white
like the snow-flak- e and the next neighbor to it
combining the various colors of the flower kind

Petition to sell Real Estateal Assetnbl3' of the State of North Carolina for
Thein act more effectual' to abate the nuisance William II. Willis. Administrator Ac. iheirs at Law of Simon Willis, dee'd.

patriots oi me country. Applause. ) i litre
are breakers ahead. Kvery inni should be at
his post. The minor differences bf part3T sliouhl
iio longer divide us, and every oe who loves
his country ShCiiltl c'oin? to the rescue. Finally,
1 say, fellrtw citizens, once more unto the
breach, dear friends, once more."

Is there a true hearted Sonthernr in the
country who does not echo such sentiments? Is
there an American (not in the pitiful know-nothin- g

sense of the term) in the laud who does
not applaud and endorse them Where is the
man who has his country's honor and safety at
heart, that would not a thousand times prefer
FiJltumv to Fremont the traitor, the renegade,
the pilferer of his country's treasury? Should
the crisis though it will not, cann'd
and the contest be narrowed down between the
two, we believe in our soul that the Democracy
throughout the length and breadth of the land.

from filthy, stagnant water in the ditches, gut-
ters, streets, alleys aud private lots in the town
of Fayetteville, to promote the health and bet

00 15
ter regulation 01 said town, and lor other pur-
poses.

tf

OcTObERlS, 185G.
BACON, per lb
COFFEE, per" IV-'-R-io,

Laguia',' ,
St. Domingo,"

COTTON, per lb
COTTON BAGGING, per yard

Gunny.
Dunde'V

T3
00
90
It)

20
20

It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court, that
Patrick Willis, Sally Freeman, and Dorothy Willis,
arc non-residen- ts of this State; it is therefore ordered
that publication be made in the North Carolinian, a
newspaper published in the town of Fayetteville, for
six weeks, tor the said Patrick Willis, Sally Freeman
and Dorothy Willis, to be and appear before the
Just ices of the next Court of Pleas and Quarter Ses-

sions, to be held for the County of Koljewn, at the
Court House in Luiubertoa. on the fourth Monday in
November next, then and there to showcauSo. by their
plea ling, why the prayer of the petitioner shall not be

granted.
Wit ness. Shadrach Howell, Clerk of our said Court

at Oilico, the fourth Monday of August. A. D. liviti.
and in the iUst year of American Independence.

Issued the Cth day of October, 1850.
l9-6- v. SHADRACH I10WELL, Clerk:

It
14
00
iOi

22
00
oc'
19

8
10

Sioref for Rent
The Store on the corner ofGillispie

and Franklin Streets near the Bank of the
State apply to

JOSEPH AREY.
l.J-t- f

15Burlaps
COTTON YARN, por lb, N4s. 5 to 10, iSi

all moneys belonging to the Club, and pay out DOMESTIC GOODS, per yardAug 28.
Brown Slice tin gs," 7i

94
the same according to its direction.

8. Resolved, That the Executive Committee
shall recommend any call meeting of the Club
lor the purpose of communicating any informa

From trie ice-sprin- of the Kennebec to the
coral-breaste- d shores of Florida, from the
Potomac to the home of the setting Sun, would
rrtlly to a man around the banner of Fillmore.
Is there treason in that sentiment? If not,
why is Gov. Floyd taunted by the political

tion, or for any other purpose which may be

i; $35.00 IU3WAIM)
Will be given for the apprehension and committing to

jail (fo that I may get him) of my negro man,
EDWARD, who left on the night f the 8th inst. I sup-

pose him to bo 25 or :!l years of age. lie is about 5
feet C or 7 inches high, spare built and weighs about
133. lbs, black complexion, sharp features, wears a
goafc?.-spea- k ffuick when spoken to. and often with an
impediment. He has a considerable scar on the back

? 00 0 7 25
6 50 6 75
6 25 (nj, 0 00
5 75 0 oty

.90 fa )'

ICr'Applieation will be made to tire
next General Assembly to amend the. Charter of Beavertor the good ot the Democratic party.

A. A. McKay, Esq., was then called for, and Creek Manufacturing Company
19-- tf 10 (a) t 20intertained the meeting in a very forcible style, 1 1.Octbeggars who are now hooting him, with having 00

Osnaburgs.
FLOUR, per barrel-Fam- ily,

Superfine,'
Fine,
Cross,

GRAIN, per bnshel
Corn-;- -

Wheat,-
-

Oats."
1'ea:
Rye, .

LAUD, i.er lb
SB1RITS, per gallon'Peach Brandy,

Apple lo. ncv
N. C. Whiskey,
Rye do.
Rectified do.

showing the entirely hopeless condition of the of one of his wrists, which he says was produced by asold the Democratic party ? Out upon such
so-call- ed American party," aud that as such,

despicable trickery. If were not dead to it is clearly their duty in the present emergency
shame ; if 3 011 had not fed upon the offal of to rally around the democratic Standard beaier,

00
00
15

00'
00
55
75'

70
90
13

75
do
50
So

vote for Buchanan and Breckinridge, and there

all in one bloom. On one stein of Hiis Dalhia a
few weeks since could be seen a bloom with
crimson petals at four oposite corners, while
the remainder of the bloom was a lily-whit- e.

That was a curiosity. It was rich as well as
rare, and will rank far ad of the Green
Rose as a curiosity, except among those who
have a fancy for the Green.

Another Speech in-- New York. Speaker
Banks and Gov. Floyd, having spoken at the
Merchants' Exchange in Wall street, the for-
mer for Fremont and the latter for Buchanan,
the friends of .Mr Fillmore called upon ex-Go- v.

Washington Hunt of X. Y., to address the
merchants froinf the same place. He accord-
ingly delivered a long and able speech on Fri-

day last.
The Observer has made a mistake somehow,

last week; that paper claims Gov. Floyd's a
Fillmore speech. Xow it's a Buchanan speech.
Well, we would like to know what the opinion
of the Observer really i? on the subject.

"Pennsylvania Election. The preliminary
battle has been fought, and the Democrats

deceit and falsehood til you knew no better
by rescue our glorious Union and constitutionfood, ye gaunt, half starved political wolves, (a)

cut with an axe. I think he also has a small scar over
one of his eyebrows. He wore off a new wool hat:
carried off two coats; one a faded blc.ck or brown
frock, and the other a blue short sack coat bo!h of
satinet. Edward was formerly owned by Jno. A.
Williams Esq., near Fayetteville. N. C, is a cooper
and has worked at the turpentine business in the
neighborhood of Fayetteville, and Rockfish Factory
for several years. He was raised, or once owned by a
Mr Tyson, of Moore or Chatham county, and had a
wife at Mr Tomliuson's of Chatham county. N. . He
will brobably make his way back to Fayetteville or
Chatham. A. W. BET HE A.

from the menaces which new hang over them.
00'CODr. Wm. McKoy also addressed the meeting in

5 25 0 00

would slink back to your dens aud culverts,
ashamed of having howled upon the trail of a
Democrat who is too proud to stoop to pre

NAILS, cut, per kega very able and paitriotic manner.- -

The Club then proceeded to the appointineiii

JOB PRINTING,
CHEAPLY DOSE.

The public generally, and our Democratic
friends particularly,' will remember that we are
prepared to do all manner of

PLAIN AIND ORNAMENTAL
Job Printing, such as is usually done iu the
best country offices ; Blanks of all description ;

Business Cards; LARGE and SMALL

POSTERS; CIRC ULARJJ- -
AN ENTIMNEW STOCK.

those iu want ot .

WifV ttOOUS. FACY GOODS,

01 its oliicers, viz : Dr. Wm. McKoy Presidentvarication and hypoerie-- , and too honest to be
Wm. Faisou and Wm. C. Drauirhou viceappreciated by partizan tricksters ! - Little Rock. Marion Disft. S. C.

Oct. 18, 1856. 20-2- m

I'KON, per 11

Kiiglish, 4 k 00
SWcedes, common bar, &h -

DoV . Wide, Ci fe) 7
WOOL, per )bJ , 17 IS
'i ALLOW, per lb' 11 12
I. IDES, per lb

Dry, 10 OO'

Green. 3 4
LEAD, per lb' 8$ 10'
SALT ..

Liverpool, per sack,-
- 1' 65 0 00

Alum, per bushel, 75 00
MOLASSES, per gallon

Cuba, 40 45
New Orleans, 50 00

SUG AR, per lb
Loaf and crushed, 00 14
SSCrbix-- , PortoRicc&NOrlcans, 11 12J

SECOND STOCK- ?1HS FALL.

ARE XOW RECEIVING THEIR
Second Fall & Winter Stock of Goods,
To which thev eall the attention of Merchants mak

Presidents.
Dr. T ham as J Boykin Secretary.-
Dr. Allmand ElOhues Treasurer.
Executive Committee, Dr, Thos. Bunting,-Dr- .

E. F. Siiaw, J. S. Parish, A. N. Matthis,
Bluman 11. Crumple r, Wiley B. Jackson, Jas.
P. Treadwell, Isham Mi-Lam- J. A. Moore,
Col. G. II. Daughtry, Henry Owen, Geo. W.

Ilobbs, Lott Richardson- - and W A Fa i son.- -

Ou motion, the thanksof the Sanrpsou Demo-

cracy was voted our district Erector Moody B.

Smith, Esq., for his able and very efficient srer--

"Very Mea.w The Washington Union in-

dulges in a tirade against the opposition to the
Democracy as the cause of the election riots in
Baltimore.

Where both parties outraged propriety, both
should be held responsible, and both be re-
buked." So the Observer says, and Jet in
another column, giving an account of the affair,
is says: "This fight grew out of a contest for
possession of the polls, tire Locos attempting to
get possession and being driven away." Again"This riot was cainsed by the Locos taking
possession of and holding the polls &e." Nota word about tbx? faults of its dear "Americans '

have been defeated in Buchanan's own State.
The smolte has- - net cleared up sufficiently to
enable ns to tell who has triumphed, whether
Fremont or Fillmore, but Buchanan is defeated."

Observer.

WOOOS AND SHOES,

HATS, TRUNKS, HARDWARE, he.
To ive him a callj as he can sell his goods as low as

nT'oie, aad warrants thein to give sat it taction.
L-- BRANDT.

Gillespie St., near the Market.
:

Oct i. 1806. 18-2-

We didn't know there was a Fillmore Ticket
. r a. n . . fi . iin lrli ' 'in Pennsylvania and the Observer didn't know j

1 ! TT'- - . to
Kjn uroTion, me oeereiaiy "un

send copies of the proceedings of this meeting
to the Ed iters,of the Wilmington Journal and

it either bu-- t it knows how to be dishonest and
how to practice imposition upon its readers.

ing their purchases iu this market.
Oct. Ii. 20-t- f

M0RH NEW GOODS.
f IP HE Subscriber is receiving his FALL AND

IL WINTER STOCK, consisting of almost: every
thing in t&e way of

v g ro o 1: r u:s,
HARDWARE AA'D HOLLOW-WAR- E

ALSO .
'

- BWsand Shoes, Saddlery, Fish Ae.y
of which he will sell cheap for Caidr, barter-- for

Product' 6r on short time. Store recently occip-- d by
Troy Marsh, near tho '"f-. 20-- tf

Wont somebodf turn to the 7th chapter and

REMARKS. Flour in demand. Cotton has deoliu- -

ei from1 i to i cent to-da- y, Sales of fair 11 CO.

Crushed Sugar 15 and f6.
i?io Coffee 12J t6 13.'

WILMtoCTOX MARKET, Ov.vov..:u 16.

Virgin and yellow Tuicn'.inr 2 5, hurl 1 55,-Splrit-
s

37j, tojiet. Cotton 1? to ISi. )iJi 1 05 to
1 1'); No. 2, 1 25. 'Tjt- J Corn 6t5. fcSUjer
Flour $7 to 7 25 ; Faadiy SO.

5th verse of Matthew, and read, for the benefit
of that pious journal, the passage: "Thou

Oaslx Purchasers
CARROLL & PETERSON,

Clir.ton N. C,
"VfLLi piiy the Highest Cash prices for likely Y011115

Negroes. Those wishing to sell Avill find us ready
purchasers, on the best btwincaB terms.

Sept, 13,-1856-
. I0-61-

Favetteville Carolinian for publication.
The t'lra'nksof the meeting' were' then tendered

the Chairman and Secretary, and the Club ad-

journed- to-- meet on next Saturday at 11 o'clock,
A. M.

THOS. BUXTIXG, Ch'nv
Thos.-- Boykin, Sec'y.- -

hypocrite; first pluck the beam out of thine own

The democratic majority in Florida is esti-
mated at 1,140. Buchanan will higher.The democrats gained sixeeu towns in the
late election in Connecticut. They will carry
the state for Buchanan by 10,000 majority

eye, and thou shalt see clearly the note that is
in-- thy brother's eye!v

i


